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undersigned keep constantly on hard, n fresh and

McCONNELL’S STORE,
fiAHDRN % Vf.LEI
i koer*<

\aricd assortment m
(; o n ns.

Tlicir Mock of Miners'euppUea is uncqunllod iu variety,
qiality and cheapness.

II A li I) W A H E
dfall kinds constontlv on hand ; nnd fresh additions to our

stock of (i :>ods arm ink every week.
— ALSO—

The attention of Minors nod others is invited to our su-
perior atoik of

I. V M BEK.
i f even* description, winch wo arc prepared to order
jind will sell low forcaai*. SIcCONNELI* Ar C o

Garden alloy, Sept 7th. 18o4. 43tf

Dissolution.
CHE copartnership heretofore existing hr*wren Samuel

McConnell. Thomas McConnell, nnd Tliadceus C. Mu-
Donnell, nude. the name of S. McConnell >Y Co., ui Gar
lion Valiev, is this ii«v rl!s.-i hod hi mutual consent.-

'

SAMI EL MeCOXNELL,

l itirden Valle;,- , S'p'

THOMAS Me.GOXNELL.
Til A OKI’S C. McCONNELL.
II. lOt.

The business will ho einiinwed at Garden 1 ulh’y, tinder
tho nauir ami stylo of S. M * nunell ,V: Co . and all liabil-
ities and aeeouuu will ho -tiied hv tho undorsigeri.

SAMUEL McCONNELL,
THOMAS MeCOXNELL.

Ganlon Valley, Sept. 11, 1>31.

—Blacksmith's, Carpenter’*, Millwright’s, Jfa,
ft's, Wheelwright's, Am son’s. Afiner’s, Cooper’s,

FITZGERALD & Co.,
Impurtri'M att<l Sirnhru 9n

HARTUVARE, AGRICULTURAL TOOLS, <$-C.,
W 11. 101. Batory Street, San Francisco, keep consiant-
A si iv fm hand
TOOL
chilli. . , . ,

Sailiiiak"r's. Timer’s, Saddler's, Shoemaker’s and all
kinds of edge tools.
METALS. —Morse, Wrovght, Cut and Copper Nails ;

Spikes and Beits; Sheet < 'upper, Brass, Lead, Tin and
Zinc: Lend l'ipe and fi'elder.
AURIC El.Tull A I. 1Ml’I.EMEXTS. —Plows. Ox
Yokes, and Bows, Chains, Cradles, iVythes, Snaths,Rake*,
Forks, Spades, Shovels, lines, Field and Garden Tools
of ovorv description.HARDWARE.—Table an 1 Pocket Cutlery. Ten and
Table Spoons, TeaTraysand Candlesticks, Hollow Ware,
Xaiu’e and Fryingpnns, Gridirons, and a full assortment of
house furnishing goods.

English nnd American /foxes nnd Springs; .American
Locks and Latches, ,V e., Ac.

18fa“ Agents for Herring ? Salamander Safes and ilfar-
bleizcd Iron. No. 100, Battery street, Sim Francisco,

nnv I!)—ltf

A. DOBROWSKY,
Jeweler and Watchmaker,

Opposite Addam* fy Co's Express Office> Main street ,

Coloma .

' Ol'LD respectfully inform his friemls and tho pub-
lic generally, tluit he has on hand ufino assortment

of JEWELRY', and ia prepared for the manufacture of
all kinds of

CALIFORNIA JEWEHKY.
Breastpins, rings, sjiecimcn rings, ear-rings, A'e., made to

Call and examine fororder, at very reasonable rates,
yourself.

N. li. Watches repnired and warranted. nov 19—ltf

-Wa'Sk." 1 J». «t JB

JEWELRY.
(ESTABLISHES) IX FORTY XIXE.)

JOS. W. SEE LEV, Watchmaker mill Man
taring Jeweller, Alain street,

~

afar*
Colonia, one door

Always keeps on hand a gooodbolow Winters’ Hotel,
assortment of

Gold and Silver Watches,
from flic best makers in the world. Also, Fob and Vest
Chains, hoeUetK, Ilreastplns, Ac., Arc. All kinds of

CALIFORNIA JEWELRY
made to order, with neatness and dispatch. Watches care-
fully repaired and wahranted. nov 19—It

THE BRICK STORE.
Main Street, Coloma.

JiYO. Lr. Ht'XTKESS, the Proprietor of this well
known Establishment, wouldfay to hi.s old friends and

the public generally, that be ftill continues to keep a good
supirfy of the

* BEST OLD WINES AND LIQUORS,
and the
CHOICEST CIGARS AND TOBACCO, &c., &c.,
that the couiUrv affords. nnv 19—ltf

Id. DAVIS

BAKER AND CONFECTIONER.
MAIN STREETjr.Vr THE FOOT OF “ PIETY IULL.

Fancy and Wedding Cake always on Hand!

MR. DAVIS would call the attention of the Traders
in the different parts of the mines, to his

.Manufactory of Confectionery,
where he has on hand, and can manufacture to order any
Quantity of CANDIES. VERY LOW FOR CASH.—
Traders iu the mines, who have been accustomed to buy-
ing confectionery in the cities below, would do well to
call and examine Lis stock, as he warrants all articles of his
manufacture are
FRESH AND OF THE FIRST QUALITY.

WEDDLS G CAKE made to order, frosted and trimmed
iu elegant style.

A REFRESHMENT SALOON
is connected with thin establishment, where Pics* Cakes,
Hot-Coffee, &c., &c., are conytuutly kept on hand.

Family Bread
baked every morning and night, and delivered to custom-
ers. .Remember the place, Main street, at the foot of ‘ Pi-
ety Hill.*

Column, December oil, 1853. otf

Wm. McConnell & Co.
IVHOL

(Sign ofthe “ OHIO STORE. ”)
RESALE AXI\ND RETAIL DEALERS

FAMILY GROCERIES, PROVISIONS
IrlQUOIlS, CIGARS, etc.

MAIN STREET, COLOMA.
FBI HE above firm having lately made extensive additions
J. to their stock ofgoods, they are prepared to sell, at

& peraaiu
at prices which cannot fail tc give satisfaction to their pa-
trons.

BOOTS, SHOES AND CLOTHING
lately received from New York City, andfor sale very low
for cash. Teams kept constantly on hand, for the de-
livery of goods. Call and examine.

45T- •‘OHIO STORE,” Main street, Coloma.7J
nov 19—ltf

LUMBER FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers to the public 70,000 feet of excel-

lent Pine Lumber, suitable for building or fluming,
lit his steam saw-mill ou Dutch Creek, or delivered, cheap

for cash. THOMAS AGNEW.
June 23, 1854. 32m2*

For Sale.
AN account of seventy-two twenty-five one-hundred dol-

lars, against E. B. Miller, lawyer of Spanish Flat,
(for board and clothing.) The above will be sold cheap
for cash us the chances for collecting are small.

43
HENRY LAW,

Union City. El Dorado County. California.
Thompson & Co.

Carpknteks and Joiners, House, Sion and Orna-
mental Painters. Main street, in the oldU. S. Hotel.
All orders promptly attended to.

Neat and Comely.
ALL who wish to become so, will do well to call at the

"Coloma Shaving Saloon," on Main Street, next
door to the Virginia Saloon, and have themselves Shaved,
Trimmed and Skampouncd in the best and most approved
style, by JOSEPH SMALLWOOD.

Coloma, May 27, 1834. 2Stf

WINDOW 8ASH.
ItllE subscribers have just received and offer for sale

. cheap for cash, Window Sash of all sixes.
Orders from abroad promptly attended to.

THOMPSON & CO.
Main street, Coloma.

Shop in the old United States Hotel. 31tf

NOTICE.
THE subscribers having purchased the interest of J

McGonnigul in the Tools and Stock recently occupied
by him, are prepared to do all kinds of Carpenter work at
short notice, anil in a satisfactory manner. All jobs entrus-
ted to them will be promptly attended to on reasonable
urms. T. AUSTIN.

< M-ma, M8yfi,.!<Vl. 2a.3m* .1 O. CtWPER.

Ammwm house.
SITUATED ON PIETY HIM., orroSlTlf THE COI.'RT HOUSE,

COLOMA.

Till'. Proprietors take groat pleasure in rctum-
inp thanks to tin- public for the increased patronage
extended to tlirir house, unci promise that it shall
not go unrewarded.

The tnhle, whic h is under tho personal management of
one of the proprietors, will always bo supplied with the
bout tlie county affords.

The Mouse has bed-rooms and parlors well furnished
with everything necessary for convenience and comfort.

There i.-li good stableand wuggon yard attached.
MAUCHAN'T & CROCKER,

frhlS tf Proprietors.

CW JRiS'W jtRStS'j-'ai. HRCtCCJSSE:*
OEORCETOW.N.

AIAYAY. STARKWEATHER Sr CO.. Proprietor*.
FUR lll'i proprietors of this extensive Motel take pleasure in

ft atmonneing to their patrons and the travelling public
generally, that their Mouse is still open for the reception of
Boarders and Travellers. Having lately improved it with

MOOD BEDS & BEDDING,
peat and airy Bed Rooms, and Privato .Rooms for the ac-
commodation of Ladies and families.

The TABLE is furnished with the best intlie market,
while the BAH contains a good assortment ofLHiUORS
and SUGARS.

In Addition is a stable for the accommodation of Worses
and Teams. The stngoa for Saerometito City arrive and
depart from this Mouse every day, rendering a greatconve-
nience to the travelling public. .1011X AL\V A1.

J. M. STARKWETHEIi,
Oeorgetown, nnv 111—ltf

GEORGETOWNhotel.
main street, oeorgetown,

F. M. OLMSTEAD, Proprietor.

THE proprietor of tbis Motel would respectfully call
the attention of the citizens of Georgetown and the

Public generally to tho
SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS

which he is nowprepared tn furnish to all who may favor
him with a call. Having lately refurnished and renovated
tho entire establishment, in all’its departments, in a style
superior to any other house in tho mountains, lieDels con-
fident of being able to render entire satisfaction to tho most
fastidious.

THE TABLE will ever be supplied with all the sub-
stautials and delicacies ofthe season, and tho BAR will al-
ways lie furnished with the choicest Wines, Cigars aud
Lirpiors.

p j“The Stage for Sacramento, via Colonm and Spanish
Flat, departs from this House daily, rendering great con-
venience to the traveling public.

Georgetown, January 28th. [ll-3mpd]

BUGKEY E EXCHANGE.
GKKENWOOD VALLEY.

The above named Mouse is situated on the stage
road leading from Georgetown to Sacramento,
stages arrive and depart every morning and eve-
ning. This Ilouso is pleasant l.v situated and well

furnished, and from n long experience in public house keep-
ing the proprietor feels confident tuat ho can give entire
satisfaction to the travelling public. The table is always
supplied with the choicest provisions tho market affords.

Gentlemen travelling with thoir families will find this a
convenient and agreeablo llouso to slop at.

Attached to the Mouse is a convenient Stable with an
experienced Ostler in attendance.

F. E. ROTHSTEIN, Proprietor.
Greenwood Valiev, June 16, 185-1. lllt-14*

tin

Placerville Livery and Exchange

ITMATED at the junction of A/nin and Sacramento
Streets.

STEVENS A CO , would call tho attention of tho
ridiug public to their

tb 1:Jfj ifJ a iLtvirx vLi G 3
which they have lately erected, and would inform them
that they’arc prepared to furnish SADDLE HORSES
ofthe best kind, either by tho day or week, on reasonable
terms. Also, BUGGIES to lot,

Particular Attention paid to liorso-kceping by the
day or month- Also, to the purchase and sale of horses.

Placerville, nov 19—ltf

T Nash. J- H. Davis.
NASH & DAVIS

STATIONERS.
WTEWS, BOOK AND PERIODICAL. DEPOT, two
LyI doors from the Post Office, Main Street, Placerville

December 10th, 1853. 4tf

S. J. JACKSON & CO.,
Tin k Sheet Iron Manufacturers, k Stove k Hardware Healers,
Main St., next noon to Warren A Co., Georgetown.

rjnilE above firm would call the atreution of the citizens
11 of Georgetown, and vicinity, to their extensive stock

STOVES, HARDWARE, &C..&C.
Being manufacturers, themselves, they can furnish to their
customers any article ofKitchen Furniture, ns low as it can
he bought elsewhere. STOCKS constantly on hand, and
for sale at prices which cannot fail to giro satisfaction.

ALSO
Parlor furniture, Caipctting, Chains Mattresses c - ,

Job Work
ofall descriptions done to order, with dispatch. Miucr’s
Cooking Utensils constantly on hand and for sale, at rea-
sonable rates. Te their former customers, they would re-
speetfully return their thanks for the liberal patronage be-
stowed upon them, aud hope for a continuation of the
same. /Rememberthe sign, ** S. J. JACK*S'ON to CO.”

Georgetown, nov 19—ltf

GARDEN VALLEY HOUSE.

B
Main Street, Garden Valley.

OAIIDERS n:id TRAVELLERS accommodated
at reasonable rates. C. C. CASTLIO to CO.,

nov 26-2 Proprietors.

GOLD DUST
OUGHT at the highest market rates. Sight cheeksB on Sacramento, San Francisco and all parts of Cali

forma and Oregon. ADAMS & CO.
nov 19—ltf A A. Van Guelder, Agent.

BRICK STORE!
4N invoice of PUKK SCOTCH WHISKEY just re-

ceived and for sale by JMO. L. HUNTRESS.
Coloma, Jan. 7th, 1854. 8-tf

S. S. GOODE,
ATTORNEY AN1) COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

EL DORADO COUNTY.

HEWES & RALSTON,

ATTORNIES AT LAW.
TI10S. 11. HEWES, I VIRGIL Y. RALSTON,

Diamond Spring.Cm.OMA.
Itobertson, Sanderson Si Uumc,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW. Offices, in Coloma and
Placerville.

Titos- Robertson, ) Coloma.
S. W Sanderson, 5
John IIume, ; Placerville.

K
JAS. H. HUGHES

CONSTABLE.
ELSEY TOWNSHIP.—Office, Spanish Flat.

Decomber 3d, 1853. 3tf

Q

AV. II. BRUMFIELD,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
.FFICE in the Enipire Building, (up stuirs,) Main

street, Placerville. dec3-3

J. Q. LADUE & Co.
Dealers In Groceries, Provisions ami Miners'

8 implies,
MAMELUKE HILL.

All orders promptly attended to. nov 26-2

COLOMA BREWERY.

Y3
SITUATED hack of main street, coloma.

( MK. JOS WILLMANN would respectfully in|1
form Traders, Hotel-keepers and the public gen:
erally, that he is ready to supply them with a
superior article of

Ale and Cider,
by the barrel or otherwise, from HIS OWN MANU-
FACTORY.

DRAFT ALE constantly on hand and for sale, by the
g ass or gallon. dec3-3tf

SONS OF
NEW ENGLAND!

TWO BARRELS ofyour NATIVE
RUM on tap, and for sale at

the BRICK STORE.
Dec. 10th, 1853, 4tf

ADAMS & CO.
BAIffXXXUra & EXPRESS OFFICE,
At Coloxna and Georgetown.
fe j 10 HT BILLS OF EXCHANGE drawn on any of our

offices in tli« following places:
Boston, Baltimore, Washington,
New York, Cincinnati, Louisville,
Philadelphia, St. X. Orleans,London

Also payable at the following banks:
Exchange Bank Pittsburg,
Ellis he .Morton Cincinnati,
A. D. Hunt he co Louisville.
K. W. Clark A: Bro St. Louis,
Mechanics’ Farmers’Bank Albany,
Utica City Bniik 1. tica,
Bank of Syracuse Syracuse,
Bank of Auburn Auburn,
Bank of Attica Buffalo,
(lco. Smith A' co Chicago,
Alex. Mitchell, File he Marine Ins. co Milwuukio,
Michigan State Bank Detroit,
( oin. Br. Bank of the State Bk. of Ohio (ioveland,
Clinton Bank Columbus, O.

gold dust bought.
General deposits received without any charge. Also spe-

cial deposits received. Sight checks drawn oil all the prin-
cipal towns in California and Oregon.

INSU 11 A N C E.
\Ve have made arrangements for insurance to 1lie extent

of One Million Dollars, on any one shipment, and tiro em-
powered to insure for other parties on gold dust, bars, coin
and merchandize, to and from New Yorlf and this city, by
endorsement on bills of lading at the time of shipment.

DAILY DXPRDSS to and from Sacramento,. San
Francisco mid nil parts of California.

£i|iren to Oregon.
“ Australia.

Semi-MonthlyExpress to the Atlantic States ami
Europe, by the Panama and Nicaragua Koutes, by both
of which wo send regular messengers. Treasure sent by
this Express is always deposited in the Mint at Philadel-
phia, before that sent by any othea company.

nov 19—Iff A. A. VAN GUELDER, Agent.

Wells, Fargo <k co.’s Express.
A JOINT STOCK COMPANY—CAPITAL $500,000

DIRECTORS.
Henry Wells, William G. Faroo,
Johnston Livingston, James McKay,
Elijah P. Williams, A. Reynolds,
Edwin B. Morgan, A. M. C. Smith,

Henry D. Bice.
EDWIN 11. MORGAN, President.

James McKay, Secretary.

OUR regular semi-monthly Express is despatched from
San Francisco on tho 1st and 16th, and from N. York

on the 5th and 20ih of each month, by the mail steamers,
in charge of our own messenger through to destination.

Treasure and small parcels reeeiYeil for shipment up to
tho lalesl moment before the departure of the steamers.

Treasure insured under open polices in some of the New
York companies, or ut Lloyds, in Loudon, at tho option of
shippers.

(lur regular semi-monthly Express for Oregon is despatch-
ed by the steamers of the Pacitie Mail Steamship Company.

1\i.and Routes.—An Express for Sacramento and Marys-
ville is despatched daily (Sundays excepted) a 4 o’clock P.
M., incharge of careful and trusty messengers, connecting
at Sacramento with Rhodes A' Lusk’s Daily Express to
Shasta and Yreka. and with Hunter A- Co.’s Daily Express
to Plaeerville and all parts of El Dorado county.

A daily Express is sent from our office ia Sacramento to
Rough and Ready. Grass Valley and Nevada. Also a daily
Express to Auburn, Opliir, Yankee Jim's and parts of
Placer county.

Todd’s Express for Stockton, Sonora, Mokcliunne Hill,
Mariposa, and all the principal camps in the southern mines,
is despatched daily from our office in Sun Francisco. (lur
messengers are supplied with iron safes for the security of
treasure entrusted to their care. Our connections on the
Atlantic side are equal, if not superior to any other ( alifor-
nia Express. We connect at New York with the following
well known lilies, viz: The American Express Company,
running via Buffalo and Dunkirk to Cleveland, Sandusky,
Toledo. Cincinnati, St. Louis, Detroit. Chicago, Gelena,
etc. The Harden Express to Boston, Philadelphia, Balti-
more. Washington, etc. l’ullcn, Virgil A; Co.’s Vermont
and Canada Express. Davenport, Mason A Co.’s New
Bedford Express, and Livingston, Wells A Co.’s European
Express. In connection with their express business, they
will also transact a general Banking. Exchange and collec-
tion business. General and special deposits received—col-
lections and remittances made in all parts of California, Or-
egon, the Atlantic States and Europe, with promptness and
despatch.

Gold Dust, gold and silver coin and bullion, bought and
sold. Money advanced on gold dust deposits, for transmis-
sion or coinage. Sight exchange on New York and Boston
for sale at current rates.

Drafts also drawn payable at the following places, viz :

NEW YORK. I'ENNSY LVAN1A
Albany, Troy, Utica, Syrn- Philadelphia, Eric, Pottsville,
ease, Oswego, Auburn, Go- Reading.
nevu. Canandaigua, Lock- Michigan.

port, Rochester, Buffalo, Sil- Detroit, Monroe.Adrian, Ann
ver Creek, Dunkirk, West- Arbor, Niles, Battle Creek.
field. INDIANA.

Massachusetts. South Bend, Michigan City.
Boston. ILLINOIS.

Rhode island. Chicago, Galena, Springfield,
Providence. l’eoria.

CONNECTICUT. WISCONSIN
Stoninglou. Milwaukie,Racine.

OHIO. MISSOURI.
Ashtabula. Xenia, Cleveland St. Louis.
Newark, Mansfield, Colum- Canada west
bus, Springfield. Sandusky, Toronto, Hamilton.
Toledo. Paiusvillc, Dayton, Canada east.
Zanesville, Cincinnati, Tiffin Montreal, Quebec.
Ml. Vernon. WELLS FARGO A CO

Kentucky. McConnell A Co., Agent’s.
Louisville- November 19-ltf

McConnell & co;s express,
Exchange and Banking < Iffiee, Main street, Column.

McConnell A Co. run a daily Express to Sacramento,
connecting w ith Wells, Fargo A Co.’s Express to San
Francisco, Oregon, Atlantic States, Canadas and Europe.

Treasure, packages, parcels, etc., forwarded with safety
and despatch. Special attention given to the collection of
notes mid accounts.

Sight bills of exchange drawn on alt parts of the Atlantic
States, Canadas and Europe. Checks ut Sight ou all parts
of California.

Deposits received, special or otherwise. GOLD DUST
bought. MuCONNKLL A CO.

S. B. WELLER’S
OLD STAND.

TIN & SHEET IRON MANUFACTURERS,
Stove and Hardware Healers.

Main Street, a few doors above the 4 Argus * office,
Coloma.

THE above firm would call tho attention of the citizens
of Coloma and vicinity, to their extensive stock of

STOVES, HARDWARE &c., &c.
ALSO

Guns, Rifles, Pistols,
Powder, . Balls, Caps,
Shot, Flasks, Gun and

Pistol Tubes, &c., &c.
They feel prepared to say that they can furnish ro their

customers any article ofKitchen, Dining Room or Tuble
Furniture, at prices which cannot fail to givo satisfaction.

JOB WORK
•fall descriptions of Sheet Iron or Tin, done to order,
and with dispatch.
Miner’s Cooking Utensils, constant-
ly on hand, and for salo at the lowest rates. To their
former friends they would respectfully return their
thanks for the liberal patronage heretofore bestowed upon
them, and hope for acontinuuuce of the sume.

Remember thesign of the LARGE COFFEE POT.
nov 26-2tf

At the old Stand of
mi01 & eohea

May be fonnd the usual good assortment of Miners
and Family TRAPS, cheap of course.

H. HILTON.
Greenwood, Feb. 11, 1854. 14-ly.

Georgetown Office of

Highest price mid for gold dust. sight Ex-
chnngo ou the Atlantic Mates and Europe.

Checks on Sacramento, San Francisco, and all of Adams
& Co’s, offices In California.

RICHARD MURPHY, Agent.
Georgetown, nov 19—Iff

Newell A Williams,
ATTORNEYS AND COUNSELLORS AT LAW.

Offices, Coloma and Placervillo. D. K. Newell will, at
all times, be found at their office in Plaeerville, opposite
the Union Hotel. And T. H. Williams at their office
in Coloma, south side of Main street, ut the foot of Pie-
ty Hill.

C. J. KackllflV,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAWJ

ME** Main street, oppeeit* Winters’ liotsi

DR. HUNGERFORD’S
Private Medical Office.

NO. 226i DUPONT STREET.
Between Washington and Jackson sts., San Francisco.
I)i!. HUNGERFORD respectfully announces to his

friends and the public, that he will continue the practice
of Medicine and Surgery at his old Honnis, No. 22(ii Du-
pont street, between Washington and Jackson street.

The Doctor having token all the rooms, has *o arranged
them that he can bo consulted in privacy by his patients,
either male or female, without being seen by any person
except himself.

In tho treatment of Diseases entrustedto hiscaro no del-
eterious drugs or medicines arc administered.

Rooms and hoard for persons who may wish to remain
private a few days under his treatment.

To the Lames.—The Doctor has a Private Hospital
under tho charge of an excellent Mutron, expressly for tho
reception of Females.

X. It. All letters of advice, enclosing Ten Dollars, (and
no other.) will he promptly attended to.

M-Remember Dll. HUNGER FORD, No. 226J Du-
pont street, between Jackson ami Washington sis., San
Fianeisco.

Office hours from 9 o’clock a. m. to 9 p. M.

Testimonial* troiii (he Pmt.
[From the “Echo tin Paeijir.”]

DC)0 TO R II UX(.1 K KFOK1).
Wo wish to call the attention of our readers to tho ad-

vertisement of this gentleman, whoso extensive practice
and great success is sufficient to induce all those afflicted to
give him a call. The Doctor is not only a regularly educa-
ted physician, hut he lias the principles of honesty and can
feel fir his fellow beings, lie has undoubtedly more prac-
tice than any other I’liysieiun in .'■inn Francisco, amt it is
fast increasing. To those acquainted with the Doctor, we
say nothing as to skill mid integrity, as they are well
known ; but to strangers, we tin stty, call at No. Du-
pont street, and you w ill find that a friend in need is a
friend indeed.

IF,am the “Southern IWcdical Journal.”]
PROFESSOR III7NGERFOR D.

Although opposed to tho system of advertising, yet wo
deem it but just to this gentleman to admit that his system
of treatment in Private Diseases, is undoubtedly the most
approved one now in use throughout the civilized world.

FROM DU. 11UNGFKFORD\S
Private Medical Rooms, No. Dupont Street.

Between Washington and Jackson Streets , San Francisco.
Where all diseases of a private character receive the

treatment necessary to affect a speedy and effectual cure of
those annoying and distressful complaints. The enviable
reputation Dr. llutigerford has earned for himself by his
extraordinary success in all diseases of a private nature,
renders it but necessary to state his address, he therefore
avoids the long advertisements of bombastic promises of
the empirics of the day, so lavishly held out hut seldom
fulfilled. Medicines are sent to all parts of tho country,
with directions for their use.

Nocturnal Emissions, Ulcers in the Throat, Syphilis,
Gonorrhea, Strictures, Gleet, and those dreadful symptoms
of the head, throat, nose and skin, under Dr. Ilungerford’s
treatment, arc healed in an incredibly short time, without
mercury. Young men who have become victims ofsolitary
vice, that dreadful and destructive habit, which ruins both
body and mind, call immediately on Dr. llungerford, aud
you can depend upon being restored to health, that great-
est of (bid’s blessings.

STONE GRAVEL, Arc.—Tho efficacy of Dr. Hunger-
ford’s Eithron Triptic has proved beyond a doubt to be the
most certain cure in the above named painful cases
that the human frame is most subject to 41tf

DR. J. 11. DUJLIN
WOULD respectfully inform the citizens of El Dorado

and the adjoining counties that he still resides in
Union city, at his old stand, Vhere ho will he happy to ad-
minister or prescribe to or for any one who wish his ser-
vices. Ho uses nothing of a mercurial or corrosive nature
ns an internal remedy : lie pursues the old German method
of discriminating or judging diseases by the Urine, in
which he has not failed to give a definite description of the
disease. Ho also proposes to describe all

INTERNAL DISEASES
bv the pulse. In all external diseases ho wishes to sco the
patient. If those who may have tried their family Physi-
cians, and they have failed to relieve them, will call on him,
that in most cases they would receive entire satisfaction,
as in the following diseases he has had unparalleledsuccess:
in nervous affections, affections of the liver, dyspepsia,
febril diseases in their various types, pleurisy,

*

asthma,
•oughs, colds, etc.

I NCIPI ENT CONSUMPTION,
rheumatism, fits, dropsy, cancers, white swellings, ulcers
of all kinds, fistula, piles* diseases of the spleen, intestines
and kidneys. Obstructions of the urine organs, all kinds
of Female Diseases ; if certificates were of any account
he could obtain those of hundreds who has realized such
unparalleled benefit and relief by taking his Medicine, not
only in acute attacks, but diseases of long standing which
has perhaps been lingering and preying upon the vitals for
months and perhaps years. All those who may have occa-
sion to seek the aid of a Physician would do well to give
him a call and see and test the matter for themselves. He
is tied down to no old notion or finespun theories, but the-
ories, principles aud remedies which he has found by dili-
gent study and a close adheranee to the laws of human
nature, experianee and practice to be efficacious and infal-
lible when in the power of medicine, and all he asks is for
his practice to be appreciated in accordance as it merits as
lie knows the systems whether of medicine or any other
science must stand or lull by the effects they produce.
Call and see for yourselves.

16 8m Union City, Feb. 28, 1854.

COLOMA
Blacksmith and Hardware Shop.

AT the old shop of J, C. BROWN, situated on MainxjL street, Columa, opposite the Miner’s Hotel, will al-
ways be found on hand, and of tho best quality—
Shovels, Hoes, Drills,

Rakes, Picks, Hammers,
Sledges, Axes,

Crowbars, Steel and Iron,
Nails and Horse-Nails,

Blasting & Rifle Powder,
Borax, Blasting Implements, &c.,

Also, Pick Handles, with a great variety of other hard-
ware.

HORSE-SHOEING
done in the best manner possible, and warranted. There
will always be found competent smiths for making miner’s
implements of all kinds, warranted of the best material,
and done to order. The patronage of former friends is re-
spectfully solicited. J. C. BROWN,

nov 19-ltf
SHOVELS! SHOVELS!!

A LARGE ASSORTMENT of Ames’, Day’s Gay’s
and Carr’s Shovels, also, an assortment of SLUICE

FORKS and KAKES, on hand and for sale at
dec 17-5tf J. C. BROWN’S.

Dally I.lnc of Stages.

Coloma, Spanish Flat & Georgetown.
A DAILY line of Stages runs from Coloma, starting at

5 o’clock A. M., and arriving at Georgetown—via
Louisville and Spanish and American Flats—at 10 o’clock
A. M.

RETURNING
Leaves Gooreetowu at 2 o’clock, and arrives at Coloma at
5 P. M. This Line connects, at Coloma, with the stages
fur Sacramento City.

Offices
Georgetown Hotel, Georgetown.
Winters’ Hotel. Colomo.

nov 19—Ilf ROBT. ELLIS, Pkop’r.

HAVE WE A“BOURBON”
AMONG US?

All persons interested in having this question solvod, will
find immense aid (and comfort) in a bottle of that tine Old
Whiskey at the Brick Store. deel7

Livery and Exchange Stable.
THE undersigned would respectfully announce to
their friends, and the riding public generally, that—
they have changed the old

UNITED STATES HOTEL
into a large and commodious STABLE for the accommo-
dation of Horses and Teams. Travellers can depend on
having the utmost care tuken of theirAnimals. Tney also
keep some of the best

SADDLE HORSES
in the country, and can accommodate their friends and
irons with a ride atany time, on the most reasonable ter

grai
Teamsters can always be accommodated with hay
•ain. STEPHENS, & C(

DAGUEREOTYPES.
BRADLEY’S (late Johnson’s,) Dugurean Gallery and

Stock Depot, J street, between 3rd and 4th, Sacra-
mento. 1 laguereotypes taken at this Gallery with all the
late improvements.

DAGUEREAN ARTISTS
will find at this establishment, a large assortment of p
casus, apparatus, chemicals, &e., for sale at San Fro
co prices. All orders, accompanied by the cash, proi
attended to. II. W. BRAT

J Street. Ahcrameato. tor 10—tf

PUBLISHED BY AUTHORITY.
LAWS OF THE UNITED STATES.

[Public, Xo. 14.]
JOINT RESOLUTION to fix the compensation ofthe cmployecs m tlm legislative department ofthe governmentiin.l to prohibit the allowance of the usual extra oomnensntion to fmcli an receive the bondit* theicof. 1

Resolved In, the Senate and House of Representative, otthe United States ofAmerica ui Congress assembled Thaithe officers, clerks, messengers, and other employees ’in tinlegislative department of the government, shall ho paid atincreased compensation of twenty per cent, upon the compcnsation limv received hv them, respectively ; and tinmessengers of the House of Hepresentntivco 'shall not re-ceive less than is allowed to messengers ofthe Senate of the
same class ; such increased compensation to commence fromthe first day of July, eighteen hundrednnd fifty-three- amtthat a sum sufficient to pay thesame to the thirtieth of•Iuno, eighteen hundred and tifly-fiive, is hereby nppronria-
ted out of any money in the treasury not otherwise appro-printed: Provided, 1 hat no person whose compensation>us increased by the act approved Ann 1 twenty-two, eigh-teen hundred and fifty-loin

, shall be benefited hv thisresolution : And provided farther, That the usual extracompensation shall not hereafter be allowed to any ne'rsV.o
receiving the benefit of this jointresolution. person

Approved 20th July, 1854.

[Public, Xo. 41.]
AXACT to incorporate tho Georgetown Gaslight Coiunpnny

and their present and future associates, are herebyed to be a body politic and corporate, by the nsstyle of “The Georget own Gaslight Company” an

deelar-
.. -. nnmo and

, „

light Company” and by thesume name shall have perpetual succession, and shall hoable to sue and ho sued, plead and bo impleaded, in allcourts ot law and equity in the District of Columbia andelsewhere : to malto and have a common seal, and the sainoto break, alter and renew at pleasure ; to ordain and estab-lish by-laws, ordinances, and regulations, aud generally todo every act and thing necessary to carry into effect thisact, or to promote the objects and design of this corpora-

te. 2. And be it further enacted, That, the capital stockof this corporation shall not exceed ono hundred and fiftythousand dollars ; that a share in the same shall be twentyfive dollars, aud books of subscription to the said capitalstock, or to such portions thereof, ns from timo to timemay by tho directors for tho time being, he deemed prop-
er and necessary, shall be opened by the appointment, orunder the direction, id tho directors hereafter named sub-ject to such rules, limitations, and conditions as by themshall be prescribed and the stock of tho said companyshallbe (Icoiucu personal property.

»«• 3-.,
yl 'u( br tijurther enacted. That tho stock, pro-perty, and affairs of the said company shall bo managedand conducted by and under the direction of a presidentand seven directors, being stockholders; that the said di-rectors shall be elected on the first Monday of June in the

\cai eighteen bundled and fiftv-four, and on the same dayon each succeeding year thereafter, and shall hold their of-fices for one year from the day of their election, and untilother directors shall bo elected in their place ; that suchI election shall be held in Georgetown aforesaid, at such
tunc and place as a majority of the directors for the time

| being shall appoint, and notice of such time and place ofI election shall he given by advertisement in ono or morenewspapers printed and published in the said town, at leastfourteen days before the day of holding such an election,
and every such election shall lie by ballot, and by such ofthe stockholders as shall attend for that purpose, cither inperson or by proxy, and cadi stockholder shall be entitled
to one \ ote for each share of tiicstock which lie or she may
have held, and may continue to hold in his or her ownname, for at least fourteen days before tlie time of voting ;
nnd the persons having the greatest number of votes shalllie the directors, and it i! shall happen that two or more

i persons shall have an equal number of votes, tho directors
in office at the time ot such election shall, by a pluralitv of1 votes, given by ballot determine which of the persons so
having an equal number of votes shall he director or dircc-I tors, so as to complete the whole number to be chosen;j and tlie directors so chosen shall, as soon as may be therc-I after, proceed to elect by ballot, one of their own number,

l or one of the shareholders, to he theirprcsideiit; and wlien-
i ever any vacancy shall happen in tho said board, of presi-

| (lent and directors, the same shall be filled up by the re-imaiuiug directors by plurality of votes, until the next aii-I nunl election : Providedalways, That the president of thosaid company, and at least, six of the directors, shall be iu-I habitants of (lie said town.
I 8h(\ 4. And In' ll further enartek. That David English,
I Robert I*. Dodge, hit-hard Cruikshank, William M. Jfitz-

[ liugli, Richard Petitt, Win. I-’. Seymour, Adolphus H.
I’iekrell, aud IV illiaiu Buckncll shall la* the first directors

, oi thesaid company ; thefirst named of whom shall bo their
I president, anil shall hold their offices until t lie first Mon-
day in June, in the year eighteen hundred and fifty-four,

Iand until others are chosen in their places,
j Sue. 5. And he it further marten. That in case it shall

i happen at any timo that an election for directors shall not
j take placo on the day appointed by this net for that pnr-

| pose, the said corporationshall not for that cause, or for
j any non-user, be deemed to be dissolved, but it shall anil
j limy he lawful to hold nil election for directors on any oth-
er day, in such manner as shall he provided for by the by-

J laws of tho said corporation.
| Sec. 6. And be itfurther enacted, That it shall and may

I be lawful for the directors, or a majority of them, to require
payment ofthe subscriptions to tin.- capital stock ofthe said
corporation at such times and in such proportions as they,
or a majority of them, shall deem fit, under the penalty of
forfeiting any or all previous payment or payments thereon :
Provided, notice of I he installmentrequired to he paid shall

j have been published at least fourteen days in one or more
of the newspapers printed and published in the said town,
before the day appointed for the payment thereof.

Sec-. 7. And be it further enacted, That the president nnd
directors shall have full power and authority to manufac-
ture, make, and sell gas, to be made of coal, oil, tar. pitch,
turpentine or other materials, and to bo used for the pur-
pose of lighting the city of Georgetown, or the streets
thereof, and any buildings, manufactories, or houses there-
in contained mid situate ; and to lay pipes for the purpose
of conducting gas in any of the streets, lanes, oralleys of
the said city: Provided however, That the said company
shall so conduct tho manufacture ofgas ns not to injure pri-
vate property, or create a nuisance ; and that thesaid pipes
shall belaid, subject to such conditions, and in compliance
with such regulations, as the corporation of Georgetown,
aforesaid, may from time to time prescribe . And provided
further, That the right to erect and put up any buildings,
works, or apparatus, for the manufacture og gas, shall oo
subject to such terms, conditions, restrictions and regula-
tions as the said corporationof Georgetown may, from timo
to time, prescribe or direct.

Sec. 8. And br. itfurther enacted, That if any person or
persons shall wilfully do, or cause to be done, any act or
acts whatsoever, whereby the works of the said company,
or any pipe, conduit, plug, cock, reservoir, or any en-
gine, machine, or structure, or any matter or thing apper-
taining to the same shall be obstructed, impaired, weaken-
ed, injured, or destroyed, the person or persons so offending;
shall forfeit and pay to the said corporation double tho
amount of the damage sustained by moans of such offence-
or injury, to be recovered in the namo of said corporation,
with costs of suit in any net ion of debt, or on tho ettso, to
be brought in any court having cognizance thereof.

Sec. 9. And be it further enacted, That nothing in this
net shall be construed to prevent any person or portions, nor
any inconiorated company, hereafter to be created for thatpurpose, from engaging in anil pursuing the business speci-
fied in the soventh section of this act; and that it shall bolawful for Congress, at any time hereafter, to amond altor,
or repeal this act.

Sec. 10. And be itfurther enacted, That nothing in this
act contained shall be construed to authorize the saidGeorgetown Gaslight Company to make, issue, or put incirculation any bill, draft, check, order, promissory note,change ticket, or anything else promising or agreeing topay money, intended to circulate as money, or tho tenden-
cy of which shall be to circulate ns money or currency, and
the violation ofany one of the previsions of this sectiou
shall he a forfeiture of the charter hereby given, and shallsubject each of the directors voting for the same, to a fine
of fifty dollars.

Sec. 11. A ud he itfurther enacted, That each ofthe stock-
holders in the Georgetown Gaslight Company shall be held
liable in his or her individual capacity for all the debtsami
liabilities of the said company, however contracted or in-
curred, to lie recovered by suit, ns other debts or liabilities,
before the court or tribunal having jurisdiction of thoease.

Sec. 12. And he itfurther enartud, That all right gran-
ted to the Washington Gaslight Company by an act enti-
tled “An act to amend an act entitled ‘An act to incorpo-
rate the Washington Gaslight Company, approved July-
eight, eighteen hundred anil forty eight,’ approved August
second, eighteen hundred and fifty-two,” to lay gas mains
or pipes in the city of Georgetown, be and thesame is here-
by repealed.

Approved 20th July, 1854.

[Public, No.. 42.
AX' ACT regulating the time ofholding the sessions of tho

district and circuit cnnrts of the baited States in tho
eastern district oi Lousiana.
lie it enacted by the Semite and House ofRepresentatives

Ilf the United States of America in Congress assembled,

That there shall hereafter be annually only three stated
sessions of tho district court of the United States for tho
eastern district of Lousiana, which shall be hold at New
Orleans on the third Mondays of November, February,and
May : Provided, That the judge of said court, shall be and
ho is horeby. author led to adjourn any statod session to
any timo or times previous to the next stated session of suit!
district court whenever ho may deeem it expedient.

Sec. 2. And be it further enacted, That tho full term of
the circuit oourt of the United States for tho .eastern dis-
trict ofLousiana,shall hereafter be held on thefirst Monday
of November in each yoar instead uf the tiiitf Monday of
Docember, as heretofore provided by law.

Approved 2fhh July. 1951.


